NEW and IMPROVED

VSP-320

C-Handle
Step-Down Transmission
Variable Speed 700-2500
7 amp Motor
Center Water-Feed
Ventilation Cap
Adjustable Splash Guard
 Inline GFCI 15 ft

NEW and IMPROVED

VSP-320 Variable Speed Wet Polisher - 120V
VSP-340 Variable Speed Wet Polisher - 230V

Best performance and high quality results

Also Available in 230V

Specifications:
- Rating: 120 Volts
- Amperage: 7.0 A
- Power: 800W
- Speed (Variable): 700-2500 RPM
- Weight: 7.3 lbs/3.3 kg
- Spindle: 5/8"-11

Equipment Included:
- Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
- Water Valve and Flexible Hose
- Faucet/Garden Hose Adapter
- Wrench
- C-Handle
- Side Handle (Reversible)
- Extra Carbon Brush Set
- Ventilation Cap
- Splash Guard with Clamp
- EasyOn-EasyOff Sleeve

PART NO. | DESCRIPTION
---------|----------------
VSP-320  | Variable Speed Wet Polisher - 120V
VSP-340  | Variable Speed Wet Polisher - 230V